CITY OF PORTSMOUTH

TREES AND PUBLIC GREENERY COMMITTEE

7:30 AM — Wednesday, May 13, 2015
Portsmouth City Hall, 4th Floor, City Manager’s Conference Room

1. Minutes of the April 8th, 2015 Meeting (Attached)

2. Tree Removal Requests:
   - 523 Dennett St. - resident request roots in sewer line
   - 31 Willow Ave. 2 trees - resident request to give their house more sun
   - 93 Colonial Dr. - resident request - tree has significant decay in trunk
   - 139 Essex Ave. - Lewis Tree Service, working for Eversource, states it’s a hazard tree
   - 105 Melbourne St. - Lewis Tree Service, working for Eversource, states it’s a hazard tree
   - 123 Clinton St. - resident request - tree roots are buckling the sidewalk
   - 38 Willard - City request for sewer construction
   - 50 Willard - City request for sewer construction
   - 55 Willard - City request for sewer construction

3. Request of 3S Art Center for Planting of a Tree on City Property Near Their Venue

4. Willard Avenue Sewer Separation Contract – Presentation by Assistant City Engineer Ray Pezzullo

5. Update of Spring 2005 Spring Planting

6. Update on Langdon Park and Work Done by Pruning Subcommittee (Leslie, Dick & Dennis)

7. Miscellaneous Requests:
   A. Resident of 199 Clinton Street would like to repave driveway and would like City to cut roots which have heaved current driveway;
   B. Resident of 136 Wibird Street would like three trees moved away from newly constructed sidewalk; and
   C. Request that ornamental grass around Elm Trees in front of Rockingham on State Street be removed.

8. Old Business

9. New Business

10. Next Meeting-Wednesday, June 10, 2015

Respectfully submitted, Peter J. Loughlin-Chair